**PRE-K PROGRAMS**

**$1.00**

**Amarillo Zoo**  
General Zoo Visit - **FT**

**Amarillo College Music Department**  
Music of the Holidays - $.56/mile - **OC**  
Music of the Six Flags of Texas - $.56/mile - **OC**

**$1.50**

**Carson County Square House Museum**  
Pioneer Trunk - **OC**  
Christmas Trunk - **OC**  
Railroad Trunk - **OC**  
Native American Trunk - **OC**  
Ranching Trunk - **OC**  
Transportation Trunk - **OC**

**$2.00**

**Palo Duro Metro Chorus of Sweet Adeline**  
Catch the Rhythm - Level I - **OC**

**Wildcat Bluff Nature Center**  
Animals of the High Plains - **FT/OC**

**$2.25**

**Don Harrington Discovery Center**  
Space Theater - **FT**  
Exhibit Halls - **FT**  
School Science Labs - **FT**

**$3.00**

**The Amarillo Museum of Art**  
ARTifact Case with Curator - $.44/mile - **OC**  
AMoA Art Experience Programs - $.44/mile - **OC**

**Amarillo Zoo**  
Jungle Adventures - **FT**

**$4.50**

**Don Harrington Discovery Center**  
Space Theater - **FT**  
School Science Labs - **FT**

**EXTRAS**

**The Amarillo Museum of Art**  
ARTifact Case Weekly Checkout - $25.00 - **OC**

**Amarillo Zoo**  
Fur, Feathers, Scales & Slime - $75 - $0.51/mile - **OC/FT**  
Safari Show On-The-Go - $75 - $0.51/mile - **OC**

**Don Harrington Discovery Center**  
Science Live! - $165.00 - $0.41/mile - **OC**  
Distance Learning - $145.00 - **OC**
FREE
The Amarillo Museum of Art
Standard Tour - FT
Enhanced Tour - FT

Carson County Square House Museum
Museum Tour - FT

Freedom Museum USA
Museum Visit - FT

Kids Inc. and The Alex O'Brien Foundation
Outside the Court - OC

Pattern Energy - Panhandle Wind Facility
Harnessing the Wind for Texas - FT

White Deer Land Museum
Museum Tour - FT

Window On a Wider World
GNC Acoustical Tour w/ Tarpley Music - FT

Woody Guthrie Folk Music Center
Walking Woody's Road - FT